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JW. nUi Street Witkt

Mayor Delivers Meaaac Calllatr
tteatloa to Dafloieaotoa la ApproprU-ttom- a,

and BecommandtMS That a Iioau
of U,N0 Ba Hade-Cb- laf Kastnaer
VoBdaramtthU Balarjr Iaoreaaal 9&0O.

Batlroad Ordlnaaoea Ulapoaad of Taa
Calalk or ttaa Varloaa Departraanta Re-

port to CouacIU.

Tha March tiMdting of (cUy councils
held on Wednesday evaninir,

'i In'aeleet council there were present:
Jtfeears. Eriauian, Everts, Riddle, Rohrer,
seauni, Hiormreitz, wise anu ixing, presi-
dent.
i The reports of the street and fire commll-Jte- n

for the month of February were read.
There was nothing or pociai interest in
asm that has not been published.
Wr. Riddle presented tha following re--

pott of the flnanoe committee on an ordi-
nance creating a city engineer :
Wo tht Prttidtntandptembtri o Select CbunrU,
) GKNTLBMKir: At a former meeting your
body referred to the finance committee an
ordinance constltutipg an engineering de-
partment, for. the city of Lancaster and pro-
viding for the regulation of the same.
t Tha Jil tnaittA tiMtwIflaa frt art Art 1 1
I uw vi.uiitaMvo bi wt iua ivi cass oiitiivchange in the management of our streets
ana ntgaways ana we nave given ine sud- -
leci cararai consideration, maKinir inqairy
rom otler cities as to their mode of man- -

hgemani of the streets and highways.
iFrora Cuformstion received we find that
oBrT juHijrviuw m uweruut piu ut Kuvuru- -
awu.
In eitaminlngtbe ordinances that have
en i bssad from time to time as exMrlenon

rould Isuggestfor the government of the
l we Deueve inai ine orumances
Is would answer all purposes and

. xavoraDir wun tnose or omer
ur ureat dl(ncultv in nronorlv ea

rn them is the lanro territory to ue
kSStand bv our otreot oommissioner.
Wa am of tha oninlou that if the cltv was

divided Into two divisions, with a street
ommiMloner to each, and a competent

or.we wonld have much better work.
irith the above we return the ordinance

rlthout a recommendation.
JOHN H. BAUMOABDNER.

Ui War. Riddle.
A. M Framtz.

TheYenort of the finance committee was
aiepted.

JTUST OIVE BOND.

Mr. Riddle Introduced a resolution set--
Ins forth that as the United States Electric
Ught company has assigned to the Edison
eomtmnv the liahtlng ef the city streets,
the Edison Electric Light company be re- -

ulrod to file a bond In the sum of iio.owj
r the ntltuflil performance or duty ; saiu
md to be annroved bv the finance com

mittee, and when approved the bond of the
United States Electric Light com pany Bhall
be returned to it Tue resolution was
adopted.

WANT THK NEWS STAND.
Mr. Stormfeltz presented the petition of

numerous citizens praying councils to
How Walter Madlean's news stand to re

main where it la in front of the City hall,
nse It is a puouc convenience ana ass

ng select council to reconsider mo action
aken by it at the last meeting.

On motion of Mr. Htormrelti the petition
referred to me property committee.

This committee recommended that Mr.
Madlgan be given another year's lease 01

is news stana, wnicn uciiou common
uncll approved. Select council d.

'
Mr. Stormfeltz prosented the opinion of
ity Boltciter iirown as to ue uammy 01
e cltv.forSi bill of Architect Warner,

mountlnir to Wl.&C. for aervicos in super
vising the erection of market stalls In the

ew marnei nouse. a nioiion was maue
adopted that the bill be iid. Common

luncll concurred.
vondersxito's salary increased.

Select council ordinance No. 3. Increas
ing the pay of the chief engineer of the fire
taenartment. was adopted Dy a unanimous

IvoU. Common council concurred, Fol- -
I lowing is the ordinance :

An ordinance Increasing and nzlng the salary
or tue cmei engineer 01 ine nre uBiwrmirui
and defining a part of bla duty.
Miction 1. Be U utdalnod by the Select and

Common Council! of the City of Lancaster, that
the chief enslneer of the lire department of Lan
caster elty nbnll be paid an aauual salary or
nine hundred dollars, to be paid In monthly
Installmcnu by warrant upon the city treas-
ury, as a full compensation for the discbarge of
all bis duties, now or hereafter Imposed upon
him by Act el Assembly or ordinances ; and
that It shall be a part of bis duty to attend to,
regu.ate and superintend the nre alarm of the
are aepanmeni.

8KC.&. A'l ordinances or parts of ordinances
Inconsistent herewith or supplied by the pro-
visions hereof are repealed.

STREET CAR COMPANY FRIVILKOE.
Select council ordinance, Klvinz certain

privileges to the City Street Car company,
was read and adopted. Common council
concurred. Following Is the ordinance as
adopted:
An ordinance giving ana granting loiue west

End street Kan way company me ngui u iay
street railway tracks on certain streets In the
City or Lancaster and to operate motor cars
ana to erect and maintain poles on said
streets.
huttiom 1. Be It ordained by the Select and

Common Councils of the City of Lancaster.
That for the purpose of affording the citizens of
the western part or the cty increased railway
facilities, and introducing electricity as the mo
tive power, the West Una Street Kallwuy com- -

rsuaiinaetnerignttoiay street railway
tracks on West Kim street ana taiumois ave- -
sue. rroin ine east side or rrinne street to coi
Imfa avenue, and on Manor street from West
King street to city limits, and on West Chest-nn- t

MtrMit from North Queen street to Colleva
avenue, and on West James atreet from Prlnro
atreet to college uremic, aim on woueg avenue
from uoiuniDia aenue u junn street.

Vmvliliul. That all tracks on the said streets
shall be laid with flat rails, of not less than
three-me- n tre&a, una m uuuuriu gauge witn
the Lancaster City Street railway, and the
tracks laid by th.LancMtwAMIUersfllle Rail,
road company, In the city llmltsi shall be
changed to similar flat rails and be of the tarn.

Z ., ...a r.lw Ql.fl Mllwaw
And, provided further. That the laying of new

tracks and altering or any tracks that are now
laid, shall be graded according to the directions
of th. street committee, so as To make the best
Job: hut th. grade given by the committee.nan not prrvjuuu tue city iruiu uwubiuiiad.atany time; aud If sucli grade bectiunged

y Cornells, the tracks shall belaid in confer
mity tnerowitu, aauut tue ciiwuftvui Miumu- -
sjrey Company.

. And. Drovlded further. That the time for the
commencement or the laylns of said tracks Is
timtua to ine perina oi one ear irom ine pus-sag- e

of Ui It ordinance,
Bcc. 2, That the said railway company shall

hav. the right to operate motor street cars, and
la eMCt and maintain poles on both sides of
aaeb street along the route of said railway
tracks, mentioned la section 1 ef tills ordinance,
at such poinU at the engineer In charge of the
construction of said street railways and the
Street committee ui vity cuuucii may urviu

ary. ana iu couunn tue puie on uppusuv
elds, of the StreeU so as to carry the wire.
which connect the electric current to the cars.

Provided, Bald wires shall be maintained ut
the height of not less than eighteen feet abote
the grade or surface of th. streetor streets, and
all of th. work In erecting and locating said
noUaand wires shall b subject to the approval
7 . - baa. aa. .m I I.a. r ..It,. m,i nnll.Ol uuiinnxwtwnw. "" "And, provided further. That tha city or Lan-ut-

shall have th. right to sold poles to slit- -
art and coQvey lb. slty wires, as the city
3iucaUr asay now or hereafter desire to

e, sain wire, to ue vrvctcu au as uut w (u- -

lie tue upwvuwft ut UU iailWT.
ovideaiurtnsr.xnatauBOiMua'ip.

rm in usiciit shs iswiaiu
uaad to be BalaUd.of a oalor

Matty saaa--

1wim
ix

159
ahalfa eaarnd lee a'alagla irla, UM1b
(ram ear poTat ea the llaa of aaM railway
wltala Mm eltr llaalta to the rmlaal polat,
either aonheraoath or east ea tha laasastar
OltyHtrert railway.aac,. That wheaevar the eity of Laaeaster
aaaMharasMtBavear ataeaaaaUse aay sttaet
er streets alsag the Uae of aaM raUwaya with
asahalt MmB, ifialaa Btoefcs, asphalt aheetla
wnniMi wa. the aaM street railway ana
ihT.lU er or aasteas. shall at the asm.
uase INI1

- tha auaata oeeaaiaa
hv tha railway, that la to aur. hstwaa tha
tracks of aaM railway, with the aaate klaa of
BMeMeraaaienai wiia waieataaeiiyor ia--
easter aavsa or saaeaaaatlaes thaaatw
streets: and If the aaM UBiSraanr or aatwas, anau aaiwthe said work. tES tha ettv of
dothaaameaadneoyerthe east aaa az: '
tboIromthialdrallwajrcaaiaaar.

Back. That the said railway eeaaaaay, la
eemlaratloa of thefraaehlaaitjrKraatad,
ihaU pay to the traasarer of theelty of Taeae- -

tsr.oaorMNrsMeam amy or ji
anaeelly thereirW, the tarn MSO eenispa each
aad every pole whkh ma b. eMoUd.mald- -
uuara er asm nj it wituin im
thesom of as ter each aad every earwhiehlt
may aae and operata,

Bac, . That fa. said rtraat railway eoatuany
ahallbe antdaot to all the provtstoas of an oral--
nmniM. iduum "An oraiaanea fuawaunc

RaUwar la taa.Wtyof
tanMSlw," pMirlMarehTtt- - - 'i S.1

8ac That theratlway eettaany abatlber.-qnlre- d

to run ears at Intervals of aot over Ue
or twelve minute, dnrtac bustneai hears, and
that the rate of speed shall aotezosedsevra
mile par hoar la the busMeai part of the city.

Baa . That this ordlnaaos thall not go Into
tfcct,or be of aay force, until said company,

under IU oorparate aeal, thall, within thirty,
days after the paiaaae thereat; accept tha pro
vliions of the esatsTn writing aad ale It tn th;
omoe of the elty aoUeltor. " ,i

TO BXTEICD TMK TRACKS.
Select council order allowing the street

car company to extend ita tracks ea tcer-
tain streeU was read and adopted. Common
council concurred. Following la the ordl-- ,
nance;
An ordinance atvlnt: and rrantlni to the Lan-

caster City Hlreet Hallway company the rlcht
to extend IU tracks ea Month Quean street
from iena Bquata to Vine street, and from
IU praaant toulhern terminus to the elty
limit, and to operate motor cars and eract
and malnuln pole, on said atrert.
HrctionI, Be It ordained by th.Releetand

Common Council, of the elty of Laneasur,
That the Lanouter City Street Railway com-
pany thai I have the right to lay streetr railway
trackson Booth Queen street from IU tracks at
Penn Square to IU tracks at Viae street, and
from IU praasnt sonthem unalnus ea said
South Qaera street to the city limits. ,

.ftvv.uma, mmw wv .w w TrJ 7T1mentor the Uylac of tracks IsMlmltedtothe
rlodofone year from the psieage of thlaer--

dlnKnce,
hkp-- t That th. said railway eomnanv shall

have the right to operate motor street cars and
to erect and maintain poles on both sides of
said street for the distance mentioned la Bee. I
of this ordinance.

Provided, That this ordinance, and all the
rlghu herein given, are subjeot to all the provi-
sions, restrictions and limitations oonulued In
the ordinance, entitled An Ordinance airing
and Granting the Privilege and Right to Oner
ate Motor Street Cars and Krectand Maintain
Poles on the StreeU or the City of Lancaster,
alone the Line or th. Lancaster City Btreet
Railway and the East Knd Hallway Company,"
passed January 8, WW.

Mr. Riddle Introduced an ordinance al-

lowing the city street railway company
the privilege of extending Its tracka on
Lime atreet northward from Walnut to the
city limits and on Chestnut atreet from
North Queen atreet eastward to the city
limits, said extension to be madn and the
company governed by the regulations now

street car companies. Thegoverning referred to the btroot com-
mittee and by It reported favorably.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The following members were present:

Adams, Altlck, Bartholomew, Rauragard-ne- r,

BerUSeld, Bltner, Bradel, Brlnton,
Camming.. Cresbaugh. Dlnan, Eager,
Ebermau, Frants, Freeh, llerr, Krelder,
Landls, Rill, Sing, Underwood, Young,
Zook.

In the absence of President Beard Mr,
Baumgardner was called to the chair.

The city solicitor's annual report was
presented by Mr. Dlnan and .read.

Petitions were presented and referred to
their respective committees as follows:

By Mr. Bradel, for an electric light at
Coral and First streets.

By Mr. Bradel, for a two foot sewer on
Manor street, to connect on Caroline street
with the Coral street sewer: a distance of
300 foot.

The following message from the mayor
was presented and read :

Mayor's Office. )

Lancaster, Pa,, March S. f
7b the Honorable the Select, and Common Cbun-c- ll

of the City of Lancaster :
Gentlemen : I respectfully call your

attention to the present defleioucles of the
appropriations of the several departments
of the city government, owing to the
large sum $27,527. drawn from the contin-
gent fund to meet the expenses incurred In '
the erection ofthe new market house, which
nearly exhausted that appropriation, and
deprived the several dopartmenta from the
only source to draw upon In case of short-
age, or from any contingent expenses that
might be incurred.

Besides, under the municipal law by
which we are now governed, the fiscal year
begins and ends on June first Instead of
January flrat,aa required by the act of 1887.
To properly conform with thla change the
appropriations made virtually January 1,
1889, must extend to June 1 of the present
year, thereby covering a period of seven-
teen months. To meet the emergency the
strictest economy has been enforced In all
the departments and so far all obligations
have been met with the exception of the
police and lighting departments.

In order to meet the present obligations
and the necessary disbursements of the
city until June 1, 1890, I would recom-
mend that the finance committee be author-ice- d

to make a special loan of 122,940, to be
appropriated to thd several departments as
follows:
Water works general n. $3,000
Salaries
Salaries engineers and drltersof lire de-

partment...... 938
Polll and turnkey S,2
Lighting city- - - 12,000
Contingencies 1,000
Repairs of StreeU 400

Total... . .. KB.M8
ltospectrully submitted,

Kdward KrKjEBi.EV, Mayor.
An ordinance by Mr. Baumgardner, em-

bracing the recommendation in the
mayor's message, was Introduced. It was
referred to the nuance committee, who re-
ported back affirmatively. .

The city treasurer's report was road. It
showed the receipts for the last month
were $5,314.19; expenditures, 14,700.78;
balance in treasury, t4.894.90.

The following resolution was offered by
Mr. Baumgardner and adopted:

Be It resolved by the select and com-
mon council of the city of Lancaster, that
for the fiscal year commencing on the first
of June. 1890, there shall belaid, levied and
assessed on all the real estate and personal
estate of the city' of Lancaster aubjoctto
taxation for city purposes, a city tax of
nine mills on the dollar ; Tour mills thereof
to pay interest, principal and state tax on
loans, and five mills thereof for city pur-
poses. Select council concurred.

The following resolution by Mr. Baum-
gardner was presented and adopted :

Whereas, the property owned by Mr.
John L. mold, on North Duke atreet, near
the railroad bridge. Is offered for sale and
the city will Boon be in need of another fire
engine bouse, and as this properly was for
a number of years used by the lire depart-
ment; therefore be it

Jtesolved. That the fire committee be in
structed to ascortaln If the property can be
bought by the city, with the terms and
price and report at the next meeting of
councils. Select council concurred.

The,following resolution by Mr. Brlnton,
which accompanied the market commit-
tee's report, waa offered and adopted : Be
it

Jle,solvcil, That the market committee be
andlsboreby authorised to enter into a
coutact with Smoych it Oable for erect-
ing stalls for the old market at $157 and
for widening stalls snd making fish stalls
to McLaughlin A Qesell at 103 and for
fitting the new market bouse with gas
pipe and fixtures as proposed to Silas
Overdeerat(l30, the cost to be paid and
taken from the contingent fuud.

Select council concurred In regard to the
gas fixtures contract and as
to the other conlracta. Common council
adhered to Us former action.

The chairman appointed Messrs. Altlck
aud Underwood to meet select members
KrUnian and Rohrer to settle the difficulty
over the contracts of the market committee.
They reported that they were unable to
agree. Helect council objected because
there Is no pavement la Mia Ash market.

air. jHMenpa isjpanaa'ia
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rhatare. II was not acta upoa la eewiHMM

Whan select council ordlnaiwe laeraaa-la- g

the salary of the chief eajlaeer of tha
ilra department from 60e to pM was read.
Mr. AJUric oppoMMlnetewiOTjeffsfed
an iatenslaseA that the Inerwase sloea aot
take gffNt nt11 AprB i lap. Tlw amend-me- at

-- was lost and & ordinance waa
paaasd, Meeara. AlUeky KM and Young
vsMbjbw.

WheastiatteotweiloratBaAoe No. 5, in
ragardtoUiejrrantlngofprivllefee to tha
LaaMMier CKy Street railway, was read,
Mr. Bartholomew stated that Booth Queen
street, from tha nraaant terminus of the
railway to the city limits waa too narrpwfor
street cars ana be oaarea an suimunnui
that the part of tectlon 1 of the ordinance
parmltUng a track between these points be
stricken out. ' Th amendment waa lost by
a vote of 17;to S and the onUnaaeo traa then
passed aa printed.'

On motion common council adjourned to
meet Wednesday, March 19th,to finish bust
ness began at this meeting and select coun-
cil concurred.

THE ANNUAL REPORTS.
Recommendations Made By tha Heads

'of Departments.
Below will be found the annual reports

'of the heads of the dopartmenta, made In
pursuance of the ordinance requiring each
reports to be made on the last day of Feb-
ruary In each year

THE HTREBT DEPARTMENT.
The annual report of Street Commis-

sioner Johnson shows that tha appropria-
tion for new Work for the year wee f

and the expenditures fl3.340.43.
Flnlablng new macadamised streets cost
$5,825.67; new crossings, $1,752.88; 4,033
foot or gutters cost $801.22; 302 feet ofpipe
In gutters $388.49; new inlets, $272.67;
miscellaneous Items. $272.67, making a
total of $13,346.42.

For repairs of streets the appropriation
was $10,384.80, and $10,330.32 was expended,
leaving a balance of $54.57. These Items
re: Repairs of gutters, $470.21 jrepalrsof

streets, $7,347.80; repairs of crossings,
$104.79; or sewers and Inlets, $204.63;
scraping streets, $838.63 repairs on Lime
street bridge. $040.00: miscellaneous,
$717.76. ', ,

Paving with asphalt block, and Inciden-
tal expenses, coft $17,502, or which the
property owners subscribed $4,100.

New sewers cost $4,730.68. of which $1,475
was contributed by property owners.
The total amount spent by the city on the

street department was $40,240.42, which,
with $5,675 contributed, make the total ex-
penditures in this department $45,815.42.

report or crrr solicitor.
The report of City Solicitor W. T. Brown

for the past year shows that in that time 40
aults were entered by the city, two against
the city, and four cases were tried.

The following amounts were collected
during the year
Water renU .1 211.35
Samuel Ranck 800.00
Paving assessment 87.00
City taxes . Mil.80

The solicitor refers in hit reixrt to the
ult brought by the county against the city

lor money paid by the county for damages
for opening of streets. To this suit the
solicitor esya the city has a good defense to
the claim, which can only be made known
upon the trial of the case.

REPORT OF CHIEF POLICE.
The report of Chief of Police Smells was

for fourteen months, ending February 28.
The report begins with the statement that
the discipline of the police force remains as
strict and good as formerly and never waa
better. The System established, and under
which the present police force has been
working satisfactorily, has a tendency
to elevate and Increase the efficiency of the
force.

The officers report during the day by
telephone and at night by meeting the ser-
geants at different times and localities.
By this system there is no occasion for the
officers to leave their districts unprotected.
The chief and six policemen are on duty
during the day and two aergeants and
twelve polloemen on at night. During the
past fourteen months there were no serious
disturbances or riots. The number of
arrests In that time waa 1,540 males and 33
females, a total of 1,579.

The arrests by months were January,
209; February, 108; March. 100; April, 100;
May, 00 June, 45 (.July, 51 August, 48
September, 59; October, 81; Novembor,
147) Doccuibor, 111; January, 1890, 188;
February, 152.

The following was the disposition of the
cases Committed to prison, 142 to work
house 107 to hospital, 41 to station house,
22; paid costs. 66; warrants from alder-
men, 94 discharged, 1,114.

The offenses for which the parties wore
arrested were; Assault and battery, 9;
drunlf and disorderly, 365; disorderly con-
duct, 38 embezzler, 5 folso pretense, 0
Incorrigible, 5 larceny, 37 murder, 1; on
suspicion, 9 runaway boys, 8 surety or
peace, 4; seduction, 2; perjury, 1; vagrancy,
981 fugitive from Justice, i horse steal-
ing, 4.

The ages of those arrested were: Between
10 and 20 years old. 139; between 20 and 30,
513; betweeu 30 and 40, 300; between 40 and
60, 284 between 60 and 00, 191 between 00
anu iu, ov between iu anu eu, zj uetwoen
80 and 90. 1.

Following was the nativity of those
arrtsted Austria, 7 Canada, 9 France,
3 England, 73 Uonnany, 303 Ireland,'
213: Italy, 15; Norway, 2; Russia, 0;
Sweden, 0 Switzerland, 14 Scotland, 24;
United States, 891 Wales, 3.

Seventy-fiv- e different occupations were
given by those arrested. Among them
were the following: Bakers, 22; black-
smiths, 27; butchers, 12; boiler makers,
13 bricklayers, 20; cig&rmakers, 40; cooks.
13 carpenters, 23 domestics, 20 errand
bovs. 22: farmers. 33: hostlers. 31:
Iron workers, 2:1 laborers, 737 mould-
ers, 21 merchants, 22 mill hands, 21

plumbers, 10; polishers, 15; puddlers, 46;
painters, 40; peddlers, 12; printers, 17;
ropemakers, 10 steno masons, 19 shoo-maker- s,

37; sailors, 28; tailors, 13; tin-
smiths, 12; umbrella makers, 12.

The report concludes as follows "Great
credit is due to the sorgeants and members
of the forca for the efficient manner In
which they performed their duties aud
lrom the large number el arrests it can be
seen thev did not shirk their duty or nett
led to make an arrest when necessary or
legally called upon to do so."

THE WATER DEPARTMENT.
Water Superintendent Fralley sent in

the thirteenth annual report of the condi-
tion of the water department for the year
ending February 28, 1889. From It the fol-
lowing extracts are taken

The onglno and pumps at the works are
in good condition and during the past year
1,518,274,700 gallons of water was pumped,
which is a dally average of 4,318,410. Tho
number of tons of coal consumed during
the year was 2,217, the cost of which was
$5,617.60.

Tho consumption or water dally per
capita waa 139 gallons based upon a popu-
lation or 31,000. The cost or coal per mil-
lions gallons $3.50. Tho cost or delivering
each million gallons or water Into the reser-
voir was $S.38. This lucludos labor, super-
intendence, engineers, supplies, dec

The expenaituros in ine aepanmeni uur-Ingt-

year were $13,850.83. The amount
for new work at the pumping station
and repairs at Ranck's mill was $2,137.67,
.During the year the number of connec-

tions mode w as rather small. There were
ninety-on- e new water takers, and nine-tee- n'

who Increased tbeirsupply. The pipe
extensions during the year were 3,861 feet,
divided as follows: ten inch 1,079; six
inch 2,300, four Inch 422.

Ten new and Improved fire hydrants anil
three old onca were put In. Also nine six
inch stop valves, two of ten Inch and one
of eight. The cost or pipe, pipe laying,
labor, lead, dec., was $2,602.17.

The report gives the number or strokes
made by Aicb or the two Worthlngton
pumps, the number or gallons pumped
anl the dally average or gallons pumped
Dy cacn pump.

The totl dally avenue consumption of
water fit Lancaster Is considered rather
high. The superintendent's report con-
cludes as follows:

Many complaints are mode about tbo
distribution of the water on West James
street, above Mulberry. Many of the water
taken In that locality complain that tbey
do not aat water durink the day time, and
oaYeatiatea It will aot Sow at night above
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PA., THUJRSDAY, MARCH 6. 1890.
temporary relief might be irwda by & ad
dltloa of fifteen feet to the, aund-pipe- .

Thla might fctra the persons Uvlng
ea James atreet relief for a , few
years. Your honorable bodtaa should
take Into oonakleratton tha aeeea-slt- y.

of a reservoir on College Mil.
whieh would give everybody water at all
poiata in their hoaeaa, aad a reservoir of
MMlMO or 40,000,000 gallons eapaeky

wouM also give better roenlta from tha
paaip station, aa tha necsesltyof aamalK
at argM coiild ba dtoonUnied, antfjha
pumps eouM ba ran during the day. Thla
wouM give good reeulta ami with a tint
voir of Tha above capacity tha naeaaaMy at

wiping when tha water Is muddy oooWK' discontinued, and aa a reault wa would
have clean water at all times.

.The city aoalea,at present located at the
oki pamptng station, anouia ea resaevea
to tha new pumping station, as at present
we are unable to tellacearateiy tha amount
of coal which Is consumed dally. If the
acalea were placed at the new station wa
could weigh oar coal dally and get correct
data as to the dally consumption.

Tha taming lathe and tools at tha old
pnmp station ehoutd be either-remove- d to
the new pump station or disposed of In
some manner, salt will not improve aVjat1
to let them remain where they are at
ant. ;Vla conclusion I wish to express to year1
honorable bodies, to the chairman ami
members of tha water committee, my ap-
preciation of the kind and courteous treat-
ment received from you aa your superin-
tendent of water works,

THB FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The report of Chief Engineer Vondor-smlt- h,

of tha lira department, waa pre-
sented by Mr. Eberman. This la the
eighth report since the call system was
adopted and the fifth by Chief Yonder.,
smith.

The report covora from Jauuary 1, 18M,
to March 1, 1890. It ahowa that iu that
period there have been 43 first alarms and
2 second alarms. The loss in that Urns was
$113,617.60. The total iusu ranee on property
waa $288,915.75 and Insurance over toss
$125,998.23. The Insurance paid waa'

110,017.54. The loss for January and
February of thla year was ,$4,150.75, and
total Insurance $17,600. During the period
covered by tha report David Beard 'waa
hart by falling from a ladder and Chief
Vonderainlth cut one foot badly.

The apparatus of the fire department
consists or four engines In good con
dltlon and a Hayes truck. There are 6,060
feet or three ply hose, each company
having 1,600 feet. There are fourteen
horses in the department and all are In the
best of condition. Thirty-eigh- t men are.
employed, but only the driven perma-
nently. The total value of tha department,
Including the houses, apparatus, stock, Ac.,
Is $56,418.75. During the year tha expense
of keeping the fire alarm In repair waa
$376.28.

The chief makes several recommenda-
tions In his report. He thinks that more
alarm boxes should be put up, and thinks
that raonoy cannot be more Judiciously ex-
pended than by having a sufficient numlior
of boxes, so that the fireman will have all
the aid possible in making good time ter
tires, lie recommends mora ana larger
water mains, as in some parts or the city
considerable difficulty haa been caused
by! a lack of water at times. He
thinks that for tha centra or the
city the new Eddy plug should ba used In-
stead or the old kind, as they are a great
Improvement. The chief also recommends
the purchase of at least one additional en- -

which is to be kept In reserve AtSine It becomes noceasary for all four, of
the engines to be at one fire. In case
another should break out at the tlmo thore
would be no engine to respond.
The cblefalso suggests that the salaries of
the firemen be Increased, especially those
ofthe drivers who are the only men that
are obliged to remain at the engine houses
at all times. They now receive $10 per
month, which should be Increased to $50,
and the driven then be obliged to uniform
themselves. The chief complains that be
still has trouble from the overhead wires,
and la obliged to trim up trees much closer
than he likes. The chief thinks that a
strict inquiry should be made as to the
cause of each and every fire and every
fact be brought to light in relation to them
should' be thoroughly ventilated and if
any blame exists it should be attached to the
proper person and proceedings should be
instituted to prevent a'rocurronce of the
same.

MINISTERS STATIONED.

Tbo Work of the Evangelical Confer
ence la Concluded.

Shamokin, March C Tho stationing
committee of the Evangelical association
completed lta report early this morning,
after which conference adjourned finally.
The presiding elders are : Philadelphia
district, C. S. Uaman ; Allentown district,
W. F, Hell; Reading district, A. M.Stlrk;
Lebanon district, II. J. Smoyer ; Pottsvllto
district, D. A. Medlar; Mlllenburg dis-
trict S. S. Chubb. Among tha ministers
appointed are :

For the Reading district: Reading-Eig- hth

street, J. D. Woodrlng; Sixth
street, A. Krecker; Ninth street, S. C.
Breyfogel; mission, A. 8. Kreage; Fred-
ericksburg, A. H. Snyder: Kutztown. J,
W. Woehrle; Wernenvlllo, D. L. Kosten-bade- r;

Birdaboro, Stephen lluntzj Mobrs-vlll- e,

Joseph Specht ; Adamstown, N. A.
Barr ; Terre Hill, A. B. Baylor ; Cnnestoga,
William Shuler ; Brownstown, D. Lenlz;
Akron mission, W. U. Hartzler; Potts-tow-

C.JD, Dreher; Oriole, Falrmountaud
Bonnie Lake, H. Dutll: Bronson, S. H.

Parks: Lake Region, J. L. Gulnther;
C. II. Baker, Reading, 8th atreet,
quarterly conference j A. Dllabar,
Reading, Htn street, quarterly con
ference; Isaac ness, ueauing, Bin atreet,
quarterly conference; J. M. Baylor, Read-
ing, 6th atreet. quarterly conference; F.
Hoffman, Reading, 0th street, quarterly
conference; J. L. Werner, Reading, 9th
street, quarterly conference: J. L. orn,
Torro Hill, quarterly conference ; C.
Gingrich, Bonnie Lake, quarterly con-
ference. Lebanon district, Lebanon, Chest-n- ut

street, A. A. Belong; Lebanon, Eighth
street, J. B. Esenweln ; Myerstown
and Womelsdorf, J. 1. Swclgard aud
A. L. Erisman; Hamburg, It. Deysher,
and supply ; Plnegrove, J. R. Hensyl ; Tre-mo- nt

andTower City, II. H. Smith ;
I). Z. Kemble; Fredericks-

burg, J. 8. Overhnlzer; Annvllle, S. Htor-mo- r;

HarrUburg, S. L. Wiest; Steel-to- n,

J. O. Boughter; Manhelin, I. U,
Royer; Lilltz, A. W. Warfel; Mount
Jov, II. W. llehney; Lancaster. Water
street, F. P. Lehr; Lancaster, Mulberry
street, B. D. Albright; Mlllenvllle, F.
Smith ; Cressville, C. J. Warmkossol ; J.
K. Knerr, Lebanon, Chestnut street, quar-
terly conference; II. M. Cupp, Lebanon,
8th street, quarterly conference; H orris-bu- r

g. W. H. ltlnek, quarterly conference ;

llarrlsburg, J. N. Mutzger, quarterly e.

Death of a Postal Aiceut.
H. Clay Brown, a postal agent on the

Pennsylvania railroad, died on Wednesday
evening at his father's home, in Itohers-tow- n,

of typhoid fever. Ono week ago
to-da-y he came home sick, but ho sank
very rapidly as his case was a bad oue.
The deceased was a sou or George Brown,
blacksmith, at Roherstown, and was 23
yean ofago. He pas-ie- the civil sorvice
exmluatloa some months ago and was then
appointed a postal agent, running between
New York and Plttsbunr, His funeral
will take place on Saturday.

A Boy's rail.
William, a twelve-year-o- ld son of Thos.

Hodgcn, who rosldes at 407 North Queen
atreet, fell on the pavouiont In Centre
Square last night. Ue cut an ugly gssh In
his forehead and was taken to lUker'sdrug
store, where Dr. J. M. Deavor of Buck, was
at the time. Tbo doctor dressed the wound.

Wunta hS.OOO Daiuotfox.
William Martin, or West Cain, Chester

county, through O, C, Kennedy, and E.
Sinltb, y entered a cyl suit for dam-
ages against Leslie Beck, of Salisbury
township. Martin alleges that Beck cir-
culated reports affecting bl character for
ohaatMy, aaa ta aoaaequeaee.we i namsgeti

REFUGE FOR A WAIF

Mil W1IUCI MW IX IlliT. IF Til
CIllMIK'I MM.

A Ltttla (Hrl Taken From Mar praakea
Faraata aad Jlreacht to Lancaster,

Saa la Vewaa eaaTaraptke.

John-- aad Anna Wallace ara a pair of
trampa who an well known to tha police
baton of thla cHy. John haa lost his eye-
sight and It would do him little good if ha
could aaa, for ha and his wife gat blind
drunk, whenever aa opportunity offers.
They have a little daughter Katie
who la but six yean old and has
been tramping around tha eouhtry all
of that time with her parents. Sometime
ago tha pair wan found la an old shed east
of Witmera Bridge, very drunk, and Al-

derman Been committed them to prison.
They wen released but a few days ago.

'aad they apant Tuesday" and part of yes--
iterday In the city, begging money to get
whisky. Last evening Michael Burns,
of the National house, waa driving
along the Philadelphia turnpike, and
Whan about six miles east of town
ha came across Wallaoe and his
Wife both lying along tha alda of the road
very drunk. Tha child was betweeu her
parents and crying bitterly. Mr. Burns
took the child In his buggy, and thinking
aha might freeze, brought her to town. Tha
parents in a stupidly drunken way tried to
keep tha child, but Mr. Burns retained her.
Ha took her to the station house when she
waa recognized. She was kept then over
night, and Is then yet. An effort will ba
made to have her placed in tbo Children's
Home. Had It not been for Mr. Burns'
interference the child might have perished
In last nlght'a storm.

Katie la a very bright little child, and
aha soon became a favorite among tha
police officers, aevenl of whom aha recog-
nised. She is smarter than many children
with better opportunities and this morn-
ing aha was happy aa a child in a palace.
She apant iha time hinging, peeping
Into dnwers, plsguelng the polloemen and
tha characten who come for soup. Some
time ago Constable Pyle took her to his
house for a few daya while her parents
awaited a hearing, and aa be entered the
station house thla morning Katie asked him
.how his little girl waa. When asked when
she lived Katla quickly replied "on the
road, but sometimes In the stone house on
East King street," Tho llttlo thing would
make a great deal of life Iu the homo or
any one who would adopt her.

At noon to-da-y Michael Burns,who found
tbechlld,and Harrison Shlrk,who was with
him at the time, and others went to the
mayor's office and made affidavits In regard
to tha condition of the child while with her
parents. The mayor gave Katie Into the
charge of Officer Slegler, who took her tn
the Chlldreu'a Home.where she was kindly
received and will be well cared for.

THE LANCASTER KEXNKL CLUB.

It Is Organized on Wedneaday And the
Members Join In a Hunt.

The gentlemen of this city and vicinity
who are Interested In forming a kennel
club, for the purpose of hunting foxes, had
a meeting yesterday at the farm of William
W. Glrosh, one of the best known- - young
hunters In the county, who lives on a farm
near Neffsville. Invitations to the meet-
ing had been sent to a largo number of
well known gentlemen, and the result waa
that they responded very promptly and
thore was a largo attendance, especially
of gontlemen from this city, who for yean
have been taking a great Interest iu fox
hunting, which, by the way, Is a very
healthful exerclso. It was not long after
the people had assembled until the meet-
ing to form the club was called together In
one or the spacious rooms or the house.
Cbarlos W. Eckert was made chairman,
and in a little speech he stated the object or
the meeting. Ho told exactly what the
club Intended doing, and it was not long
until evorybedy prcsout was Interested
In a short time no less than forty gentle-
men had enrolled themselves as members.

Permanent offlcen wore chosen as fol-

lows: Pnsldent, Charles W. Eckert; sec-

retary, William Martin ; troasunr, Ootlolb
Qerstly. The club will have two kennels
of .hounds, and W. W. Groan will act as
master or the one at Neffsville, and Andrew
Hershey will have charge of the other at
Ironvllle. The annual duos wen fixed
and everything waa done towards making
the club a great success, which It will no
doubt be. It waa resolved to hold a meet
ing at the City hotel, In this city, on next
Thursday evening, when by-la- will be
passed. Thero was the greatest enthusiasm
at the meeting and the club starts out with
the brightest prospects.

After the meeting or tbo Kennel club, the
fox which Mr. Groan had provided was
dropped. It was about three o'clock when
he was started and be ran In a north-
westerly direction. The dogs were turned
loose In about twenty minutes and a large
number of honemen started In pursuit.
The hounds, about 60 in number, ran the
fox very sharp, catching and killing him
after going about five miles. The brush
was captured by Samuel Hard, a w

hunter of Ironvlllo.
The hunters were so well pleased with

the chase that they started towards Sun
IIII1 to try and start a wild fox. The hour
was late, however, mid that Idea was aban-
doned. Then the members or the Kennol
club returned to Mr. Grosh's house where
they wore handsomely entertained by that
gontlemau. It was late in the evening
until everybody left and all were satisfied
that tbo Kennel club bad had a good start.

Persons Granted Patonth.
Through W. R. Gorbart several patents

have boon Issued lately. Ono of tlieM Is
to M. M. Souders, of Lltltz, for sn auto-
mata railway alarm and signal. Tho
apparatus Is so constructed that an engine
approaching the tower sound the alarm
and displays the signal uy automatically
closing a circuit, and sllonce the alarm
and withdraws the signal hm It passes the
tower; whilst an onglno passing in the op-

posite direction ba no olfect upon either
the alarm or signal.

Jacob Peacock, of this clly, has been
granted a patent for a padlock in which the
fast-ar- or the shackle Is hold In the case
by the slde-plat- o ; thesldo plate bolng de-

tachable, and when In place, securing the
Interior mechanism in the lock,.

Another patent Uitiod Is one to Charles
Hupp, or Mount Joy, for a washing ma-
chine, U' TJovclty of which consists In the
gearing, ..V which the power Is more di
rontly applied to the tubs to glvo it a ro-

tating 'motion, thereby allowing it to be
worked with loss exertion ou the part or
the operator.

Married In Reading.
Krom the Heading; Kagle.

John llnyard, aged 22, and Mary Kllza
both Kerns, aged 27, both from Spring
Grove, IAncestor county, called at the reg-
ister's olllco and took out a marriage
lloense. They answered the roqulred ques-
tions, to oue of which the brldo replied that
she was a widow since IS44, paid the fee
and armed with the necessary lloense,
crossed the corridor Into the office of the
clerk of qusrter sessions, where Alderman
IIoll, deputy clerk, made them man and
wife Attar shopping in Pnn street store
they toft for their home at Spring Grove
wheea .thar will m .tohousakaeflnf at
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THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET.

Tho Doctors Meat and Have a Uanqno,
Which Waa Enjoyed toy All .

Tha Lancaster City and County Medical
society met statedly on Wedneaday after-
noon with tha following members present :
Docton Alexander, Bean, Bushong, Bern-theiae- l,

Bolenloa, Boeklas, Black, Board-ma-n,

Blackwood, Craig, Davis, M. L.,
Herts, Hance, Helm, Kendlg, Kohler,
King, O. A., Kauffman, Llneweever, Liv-
ingston, Leaman, B., Lehman, J. R., Light
nar, Maaaar, J. H., Muaaer, II. E., Millar,
Mnwery, H. A., Markle, Mentaer, Mnhlon-ber- g,

F., Roebuck, Roland, Rohrer, O. H.i
Ringwalt, Stank, J. H. Shartle, Schwcltzor,
Weata, JsTfa., Welchans, Wiseman,
Wltmer, L M., Zleglerand Zell.

Then wen a number of visitors present.
Routine business was dispensed with and
the members, with their guests, went to
Ethleman'a ball to .partake of their annual
banquet.

Tha guests ware: Docton Roush and
Fry, of York; Guilford, of Lebanon;
Roberta, or tha Polytechnic institute, Phil-
adelphia ; Packard, or tha unlverslty.PhlWf
d.lphle; Baer, Philadelphia; Atkinson,
ascretary or American Medical society,
Philadelphia; Dale or Carllslo; Dan, of
Rising Sun, Md., and Kline of tha Lancas-
ter county hospital.

The members and guests won wolcemed
to tha banquet by Ur. Mowery, president
of tha society, to which Br. Atkinson re-
sponded. After graoo by Rev. Thos.
Thompson the elaborate bill of fan waa
gone through with. It was as follows :

Raw Oysters,
Soup.

Consomme, Cream Potato.
Fish.

Dolled Hook, Egg Saury.
Roasts.

Turkey filled with Oysters, Cranberry Sauce,
rrenchPeas. Potato Croauett...

Chicken Salad. Wafers. Fried Oysters.
Lettuce. Cheese, Roquefort.

Chow-Cho- Olives. Clery.
Ire Cream, assorted. Cakes, assort!.

Frail. Corfre. Clean.
Dr. George R. Welchans officiated aa

toast master and the following docton
responded to toasts: Docton Deavar,
Roberts, Fry, Packard, Guilford, Craig,
Roebuok, Bocklus and Zlagler.

Dr. Bushong recited a parody on Sheri-
dan's ride, which was well received.

On the bill of fan wen the following
selections from Shakespeare appropriate to
tha occasion :

"The dinner attends you, sir."
"Ay, but harken air; though tha

Chameleon love can feed on air, I am oua
that am nourished by my victuals and
would fain have meat."

11 A dish that I do lova to feed upon."
" For now wa sit to that as well aa eat,"
Payne, or the Hamilton club, was tha

caterer and the banquet waa gotten up In
his beat style and waa greatly enjoyed by
the men or medicine.

AN EXPENSIVE IIIMVE.

Two Men, Who While Drunk Creato an
Excitement, ara Hqu.lohed.

Iaaao Jackson, the colored man, and B.
F. Bishop white, who wen arrested while
driving recklessly through the streets yes-
terday, were befon tha mayor thla morn
lng. Jackson almost turned white and
trembled like a leaf, while big tears flowed
from his eyes and down hla cheeks. Ifj
aald he was a barber at Willow Btreet, and
had borrowed the horse of' C. F. Stoner to
come to town only to remain a short time.
He fell in with a lot of politician who
made him drunk and that lad to the trouble.

Bishop said he had come to town by nil
Intending to go back to Willow Street
with Jackson. They began drinking and
were arrested. Each man waa armed
with a big bottle of whisky when caught.
Bishop paid the costs Imposed by the
mayor out of $2.85 that he had loft. When
Jackson was told that he would have to
pay costs he shook like a man In a fit. All
the good money that was In hla pocket-boo- k

was 02 cents, but he had a great num-
ber of $6 political advertisements. These
made bis pocket book look very fat, A
colored woman went out on the town and
secured the romaluder of the costs for him
from a friend.

After the men bad tbolr hearing bofero
the mayor they wen taken before Alder-
man Dean, where Special Officer John
GUI bad preferred charges against tbem
or cruelty to animals ana reoxiess artving.
Quite a number of witnesses testified to the
manner In which the men drove through
the streets, and that they whipped and
otherwise treated the horse badly. Mr.
Stoner, the owner or the horse, testified
that ho had loaned tbo animal to Jackson to
come to town after a bushel of peanut.
When he did not return Mr, Stoner sent
another man after the hone and found him,
minus a couple of shoes, at Sbobor's hotel.
The prlsonon wore each fined $5 for fast
driving and $10 for cruelty to animals
(Irom the Utter Uiey can appeal). With
the costs, the bill of each was $29. The men
started out to try to raise the amounts, or
they will bava to go to Jail for 16 days.

Bishop, who was not as greltly worried
over the case as his friend, said at the bear-
ing that he farmed a place in the lower end
of the county. He drove to Pequea Valley
hotel yesterday, whore ho loft his team,
and he thinks It is still there. He had In-

tended going right back, but this affair got
hlin into trouble, Tho darkoy wa- - wild at
the idea or going to Jail and Bishop in a
dry way aald, "twenty-nin- e dollars Is a
llttlo too much for a half-day-'s fun."

GOOD AND WAGNKn CONVICTED.

There are Other Charges Against Tnein.
Hnntenco Deferred.

Tho cases against Honry Good find John
Wagner were argued on Wednesday after-
noon. The Jury this morning reuderod
verdicts convicting Good of pointing a
pistol and larceny and acquitting him ofcar-
rying concealed deadly weapons. Wagner
was convicted of larceny.

There are other charges pending against
these parties and Wagner was surrendered
by his bondsman aud Is now In Jail. Good
Is also In Jail Iu default of ball. The court
deferred sontence until Saturday and may
then postpone It until they are trlod ou tbo
other charges.

Thero Is another against Good
and Wagner, who with Adam Overly are
charged with stoaliugacslf. One night three
or four weeks ago a bull calf, which was
then but four days old, although it weighed
83 pounds, was stolen from the stable of
Benjamin Ii. Landls, a farmer, res'dlug
near the Philadelphia turnpike east of this
city. The next day Wagner and Good wore
seen taking n calf answering the descrip-
tion or that or Mr. Landls from a
oellar iu Faegleyvllle. Tlioy loaded It
upon the wagon of a butcher named LaV
leinau, residing ou Manor street. The calf
wa killed the same day. Coustable Al
Pyle, who, with Constable Yelsloy, was
Investigating the case, went to Eshleman's
shop. The twrson in cbsrgo showed him a
calfskin which ha said caino fiom a calf
purchased from Good and Wagner. Pyle
went to Landls and brought one ofhis hired
men to town. Ho went to Eshleman's
shop and examined the skin, which he
said ho thought It bolenged to Mr. Landls'
calf. Qood aud Overly were first arrested
aud Wagner was not taken until yesterday
after his trial was over. They will all be
heard next week.

o
The Governor Will Bo Hero.

Governor Beayer has accepted the limi-
tation to preside at the meeting to be held
In the court house of this city In the inter--
eat of forestry ia the weak begloDicg

1.
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Gimts.NBEi no mi rtmcTntv ?

The Beat la th World Grown Hi
Larva Qaantlttee Ara Exported tlwf. -

l'raMMt UHtV n.mWlar1 teas AwaaamjW 4ftm
Washinqtoh, March 6. The way' aad

means committee y heard rspraata-- ':
tatlrosof the Brewers' association iaeaW,
position to the Increase of tha doty ea boai,'.
President Lefens, of Chleafo, aaW
aented a number of' etetlatica aad aei'1
gued that an increase of duty would !,
uvuou. tun muencau aopsjiuwsa .sje
they produced all the hope required'
for domestic consumption, exoept a ..fa
imported hope used for flavoring MtW,
Their bopa wen the beat la the world, imt
large quantities wen exported. Te) MM
thi duty would be to cause bnwan te sev
fer seventy in those yean wkeaittttr
waaaritllunofthedomeatlccrop. BiawaM
wan satisfied with the present datyJ af g
cents nar nonnd. which In lJM"aasaaMfasl

'to an advalonm duty of nearly 44 pii eani,
but If than waa to ha an Inriasss la aha A

. . ' "". i '7auty ea hep men a corresponding taejwaaf
should be mad ia the duty ea Impartat
beer. , , ,.'Ii. D, Bcharmann, or New York,
pnsldent of the Bnwerr
anraed In confirmation of Mr.'
statement. iffe?:

Chairman MoKlnley read from a i

lal Jointly dnwn up by the bnwan
hop growers la wbloh tha former agreed
assist the bop growers la aecuriat
maintaining adequate protedlon foe J
product. U$$ft

The wltueaa admitted to Mr.
that thla waa the. result of
bywhiohthe hop-grow- were to aW
orewen in preventing taa e
prohlbltorjrliquor laws. H
that aa a reault of proMbUlen
waa drank than la etatee where';
won granted ' f $t$&

Mr. Dingiey (Who eomea frees a
Hon state) waa muoh lateral ed lit
tlmony, and endeavored to
He aald that distiller had
bnwan in thair ODDoaitioB to
whlah would not be a const sisal
men whisky wasconsuraad under a
hlbltory law than In IU abeenoe
not believe that tha wltaear,
hang together. .cask

Mn Soharman persisted,' however: ta
statement that prohibition
consumption of beer aad li
whisky, and aald that he waaiaUjrl
out ia tnia Dy preoueai expeneaee.;

The dlacuaalon waa brought to a 4
Mr. Baymra objection that it )
crn the committee. Z '$j&&ir t

At Hla Hmtluts. la - -- - -- '
Philadelphia, March --

ney, aged 24 years, w
stantlv killed about tea eeaswkl
inar fay hla brother. DoaslalekiTl
22 years. -- i tV

The tragedy occurred at ttaa aeaaaaf
young men on Sidney atreeL'lt aaatttiH
oughfan near Ninth and, WeeMMtMM
enue. Domlnlck waa euaajt ;tsf4
quarreiuug witn. nis atiipiuuias i
Mlohael interfered with tbereealt a
above. Domlnlck waa meed la!

fins
XKLKWKAf H1U .Ars. .(,- .

Arthur Orion, the "Tiehhorae'
ant," will contest aa a Home ,Ruler. (N
seat In the British Parliament; .

--tk.S'
Taulbee Uinaeetl

nnnilliliM, - 17
Railroad traffic in the Hudson vaBegr aai

Kaan f ntafi nt JtJI t aMAMr whfaH faaefsawaawaat 7.
vvvii iiiwiiuinvvt uj anwui n ," ,'
Inches deep.

A negro named John Reel, while
lug near sluviiip. Am., u
found a Jug containing $18,000 ftTSSw- -

could not carry it, and aTter pattlaa MrJ
In bis pocket, etarted for a"venial 0tt
road he told of his ,discovery; jyTisis I
returnedRhe Jug and ejMtaatalsMIl
stolen. "J"5Srj'

Fnnch troops and the king of wai,
may's forces baa anotner Detue,
were aiuvu wu tumnj wniww, .,
bar of Frenchmen and other!. . .. . .-- iwere canturea dv we tmaomssrte.ai
Uter engagement the French kUleoV;'

anions' them some of the Uac'a'lMs'
warrior. -- tl A&

A foot of snow coven the moiaasBsi
Lock Haven. Lumbermen will weak 4aaUt!
and night while the anew leata to gat tskaW M
ln.tu.n ttiA -I-V-P. . t Arn . r

Minister Lincoln haa received a . lefitM T
condolence from.the Prince of Walea,

In the boat nee Cn Lak3 Kola, i

veatardav. between Gaudaur. Hacaan. 1aa
Cwtr .nil Xtnmmmr nni1ailv STASi' taBSBna

stralitht heats in 6:50 and 7:22. Ia a qaaiiti
mll ,1..h fnvRt. .Tnlin'a niina. ITasaaaalaw h

feated Oaudaur in 1:10. ' Klir
Albert Cole, colored, ased 40. waa. awaV.

night beheaded by macutnryattheBr$
!. . 1... Tll..1u1..u. U.J. uhmI .SU .Jiron wursi, unuiuvtv, mtvsmm vwini aana

leavea a family. W V1
Frank P. Rhea, of HarrUburg, a P. at X. ,,M

bamraco-inasto- r. was erreeted for robblaa .. m

the malls. Decoy letters won found aaaet ;,

"' - Azl . r l.now roatmastors. v." ya
Washinotoh, Mar. 6. The pnsidwst'g' jM
y sout to tno aeuave in. rouawiass; tj

nominations of postmasters la Peaaeyt--H, 4
vanla: John B. Emery, Wllllameaarti ';,
Tntin A nillnlanrl. AllixrhAnv' M rsL 'JoassJyl '
phlno Reid, Connellsvllle ; Auguatea 'D,'$; 'J
weity, uroonsuurg j uwen rowier, rraa--.
land. "Y" d

WEATHBU JTORECAam, h "

Wasiiinoton, D. C, March a. Vee
Eastern Pennsylvania: Snow, north
orlv wind, colder. Wi

Anniversary of the W. V. neneel CMh '''

The anniversary meeting of the W.J Uj
Ileusel Democratic club, of tbo 4

ofthe county, waa bald ou Wa
evening lu Masonic hall, Christian,) wl
as large an attendance its the else of.jl
room would accommodate. The
quarters are at Gap, and the above wa
ii mi nr n unr i u ni nnrainirsa aruicu wui w.i
held in the eastom section of the oouaty,""?"'!

...UIIBIIUI1 'U, J9,UVM. W. ...W .mw, f"" v3

siuuu aim uuniiK iuovvvutiiK m kiw ----,

or the organization sang several
James M. Walker in a brier
duced Win. U. Hansel, aad the
tortalned the audience with a
was enthusiastically received aad
applauded. This club is in a
coudition and will do lta full ss.i
missionary work fu the interest of.ean,
Democratic doctrine.

$

AXowInter-CouBtyllrldg- r. - t&.
The court ba approved tb ptltia-lr;;- '

the building of an inter-coutn- y bridgaave;
the Ootoraro creek, where the road aVaisV,

Texas crosses to Rising Sun, Md. A. Isb;U
fietltlon hod already received the asvajaMfj,
consideration of a graud Jury aad aa
county commlsslonon the bridge wlU'lsa
uuiit,

w ' fiP

One of the Johnstown BeJfcraM. VL7
Rev. W. H. Bete, orSt. Joha'a

cliurch, Johnstown, arrived laT'aMK-JS- L
Wedneaday evening. He lived . --- " i ,.

the aasas. i".town at the time of flc-V-T -- - i

waa destroyedHewo!waa aavu. '-

-',?--rwiudelWar a


